
Premiere Business Plan Templates Added to ExcelTemplates.Net 

Website featuring hundreds of spreadsheet templates adds new collection of low-cost business plans, including coffee shop business plans and 
food truck business plans, according to ExcelTemplates.net. 

A website specializing in Excel spreadsheet templates has increased it's offerings to include a great selection of business plan templates for 
aspiring business owners. 

"We're very excited to announce this new addition to our growing collection of templates and calculators," said spokeswoman Rita Flagen. "We all 
know it's small business that drives our economy and these templates make it possible for anyone to fulfill their dream of owning a business." 

Visitors will find an in-depth and detailed bar business plan template that includes all the information needed to get into the stable and ever-
growing bar business. 

ExcelTemplates.net also added what is sure to be one of the most popular business plans on the market: the coffee shop business plan. Aside 
form being available on ExcelTemplates, the coffee shop business plan can also be purchased directly through Amazon by following this link. 

"People are moving away from the big coffee chains and this is creating a lot of opportunity for people looking to start a local, independent coffee 
shop," Flagen said. "Our coffee shop business plan will point people in the right direction. After all, proper preparation is what keeps a lot of new 
businesses from failing." 

Flagen added that another new business plan, the food truck business plan, is sure to draw a lot of new visitors thanks to the growing food truck 
trend craze. 

"Food trucks aren't what they used to be," Flagen said. "Some of the most renowned chefs in the country have opened their restaurants on wheels. 
It's a growing trend that's getting a lot of attention - and customers." 

The website is constantly adding new spreadsheet templates and calculator and Flagen says visitors are encouraged to drop by frequently to see 
what new items are available. 

To find a great spreadsheet or calculator, visit the official site at exceltemplates.net. 


